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II. St. (lonr Known what llnnululu
rati ild umt lie ilw mi li.m' to bo

nuked twice It Honolulu will roW.

Atchcrlcs nntrlit i ill on the voices,

that roiiHiltnti' Iik infi'iniaiitH, for n
photograph ol Hi U in non hlditiB be-

hind n inniiKn t"-i- to ) tbu Wiil-lne- li

cure.

Special A'nt Trcnor will prove
hltnicir nil i li.it Ik claimed for him If
he pets ih' iuimlKNintB ns well ns the
lpsllail'ii ilvirliiK the present session
of C'iiiiuuh.

Should the Governor feel that tho
Chamber of Commerce Is Homowhat
shim he has to remember that tho
Chief Hxecutlve 1ms at times pursued
an extraordinary policy of secrecy.

When tho Jnpancso laborers con-

tribute twenty-fiv- e cents u week
each for a dtvy iimmiK a kmik of

lawyers and i miner, they
will hnvo fnltcn Into the net that has
boon set for them.

No ouo should be harmed by
tho name of lsol's attorney

ilurlnR Kleot-woc- Tho reformers
Bave tholr Sberlft a speclnl letter ol
recommendation for a financial tran-
saction with the lwllel proprietor.

Why should not tho small planter
secure an advance on his crop Just
as the lurRo planter does? Why
ihould not surplus funds bo used prof
ltnbly In helping tho agriculturalist
who has brains, will work hard, and
Is honest?

Supervisor Ixigan Is said to hnvo
rut two names fiom an advertise-
ment to bave ton cents. All of which
Is peiiny-uls- o If his elaborate flnan.
rial scheme of city expenditure is not
found to be so wide open that It will
bo more than "pound-foolish.- "

GOVERNOR FREAR AND THE

PEOPLE.

Governor Frcar returns todny to
nncw his olllcial iclatlons with

whose Mist cillery Is:
:

"What have ou done, and why?"
The Governor may, on the other

linnd, give tho Yankee answer,
"W,hnt have jou done to mo, and
why?''

In other words, events transnlrlugl
the left

tho
and tho

much out of touch. And It should
not be.

Tho first instance was tho work--
lug out of tlio Mnhuka-slt- o cx- -j

chango. Tho second was the coast-- 1

wise shipping law mix-u- Tho third
was the'dlscovery by tho peoplo of
these Islands that a hill had been

and argued before cominit-le- o

to amend tho Organic law of tho
Territory, and this before they even
Vnavr the text of tho measure, or
had received an Intimation of what
It might be.

Governor Frcnr may hold tho opln-lo- t)

that the people of this city are
not clear-minde- nor
nnd really don't know what is good
for themselves, Ho may feel that
they made, a great mistake In tho lo-

cation of tho Federal building. He
m.iy lie posltivo that tho business
men made n monkey of him and

themselves by turning tnll and
Hwitthliig their course on tho coast-
wise shipping bin. Ho limy be satis
fied that lu hud talked of the amend
ment of the Organic Act for
months uml such a small detail ns
tlio text of tho hill by which this
should be brought uhout should not
Interest tho people oi worry them.

If this bo tho case. It merely shows
that tho Governor's error Is contain-
ed in his falluio to appreciate that
American government Is government
lly nnd For tho peoplo as well as Of

the peoplo. He cannot make u sue-- 1

cess of his administration If ho pro- -'

poses to do what ha personally thinks',
Is best nnd then consult tho holpoltol
nfterwards. A Governor' Is not klnn,
nor Bhould ho assumo tlio privileges of
n viceroy. , i

Tho peoplo must bo tnkon Into ac- -'

count, not only ns the beneficiaries of
legislation but ns ncttvo participants
In their own h 115 in ess.

Jt ht 9' especial importance, tuat
. . u ,
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tlio (lovernor sliouM realize this fact
when be Is nbout to enter uion the
first legislative period at his admin
Intfatlon. Tho common people. If
that bo the proper term, must lie con-

sidered on eor occasion. It the) ait-not- ,

they will command nUentlou In a
viry short time.

Having been Inns on tho bench,
the Oinernnr's habits of (nought have
been to draw his mncluslons from
books without other assistance than
tho Hudcjit lamp to furnish the
light. The people had to accept the
conclusion ns final. a

As thief executive the situation Is
different. While the Governor does
not have to bo told this, ninny of our
citizens are conduced that old hnblts
l.nve a strong hold, and create n Bt.it'
of mind.

Tho Governor Is npptoachlng n pe-

rlod when he will ba In Immediate
touch with the representatives of the
people. He has the moral support of
the community and will retain It ns
long ns he keeps In touch. Ilu has
lost ground by the Maliukn deal and
has not gained by the methods fol-

lowed In handling the Orgaiilc Act
amendments.

This lost prcstlgo can bo rcgnlned
I' tho Goiornor will accept the fact
that his programs should first be
placed tentatively before tho people,
and the detail filled in with regard
for public sentiment developed.

Tho method of la lug out a plan
In secret and then springing It on tho
public In tho hopo that tho support-
ers of the administration yvIII stand
by because an end might Justify tho
means, will wind up in falluio.

It Is to be hoped that tho tuttiro
will not hnvo further Instances of
this character.

Let us remember that American
government is ropresentatlvo govern-
ment. Tho peoplo govern. They nro
not to ho governed by ono or two or
over a fow men.
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Fop Rent

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Nuuanu Street $50.00

School Street $40.00

Kairauki $25.00

Lunalilo Street $25.00

Fop Sale
Nuuanu Valley, 1 4 quarter

acres $2500.
Manoa Valley Building Lots $1000

and upwards.
Also lots at Puunui and Eaimuki.
Beach property at Kaalawai,

Waterhouse Trust

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

THE

Wireless
a quick, easy means of reaching
steamers four days from ,port.

RATES are LOW.

is''rirtwii'in" ni

Hluco Governor this city for
Washington hnvo Indicated that
Governor peoplo nio very.Nuuanu Valley $25.00

many
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FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT

(Just Vacated)'

$.12.50 On Young Street
near I'awna Lane; com-

pletely ftirnlthml; 2 s;

ilectrle lights;
bus; InrKo jurdi servants!
limn It-- i m; urteslun water.

3.1,00 On llcrotanln St.
near I'llkol St.; :i bed-

rooms; electric HkIiIs;
Kas; kooiI piano; linen;
MTauts iiuatters and
bam.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
I

THB CRIMINAL AGITATION

It Is very apparent that the dross- -
cd-ii- p thugs of the Japanese colony
hnvo tnken their cue of agitation
fiom the criminal section of tho
Amerlcnn press In this city. They

ho look upon that section as n me-

dium o'f free advertising and real
filendshlp, though apparently In op-

position.
That, however, Is not the point at

Issue.
Certain residents of this city,

tho liberty mid privileges of
tho easy-goin- g American government.
hnvo abused that privilege to the ex-

tent of arousing their ignorant
-citizens mid urging them In
ph)slcnl attack for revenging fancied
wrongs.

This cannot be nnd must not bo
tolerated by the citizens
of this city nnd Territory.

In putting an cud to tho cnmpnlgn
o! violence, tho citizens should have
tlio active aid and support of every
respectable resident of tho city, re-

gardless of race or nationality.
Hut whether this aid nnd coopera-

tion from the residents Is forthcom
ing or not It may be accepted ns a
certainty that tho men who aro
preaching anarchy nnd Indulging In
threats will have to null or so to
Jail.

That Is tho long and short' of It.
Tho sooner the pollco nuthorltlcs

take cognizance of tho dangerous clo-

nic nt, now very much In evidence,
tlio better.

American citizens will not tolerate
tho conditions which tho dresscd-u- p

thugs nro trying their utmost to crc-ut- e.

Will tho departments, whoso duty
It is to guard tho community ngalnst
criminal classes, wait until blood is
shed hofoio tbay tako steps to sup 1

press tho men and the mediums
through which appeals ore made to
tho passions of Ignorant residents?

FULL PROGRAM FOR

SATURDAY NIGHT

The program In full for tho benefit
Saturday n'l'ght.'wllf io given, tomorroV.'
nnd a glance at It will show that It U
one of tho most varied and attractive
that havo over been staged In Hono-Inlu.-

Tho benefit is now nurtured of
success, and while all whu havo donat
o dthclr tlmu and service doserle great
credit, tho one who originated tho ben-

efit nnd Is responsible. In tho greatest
lneasiiro for Its successful manage-- ,

ment Is Mrs. McLennan,
Those who hao given their time and

services aio; Thu Hullo tin, tho
Advertiser unit tho Star, the Mercan-

tile Printing Company, Tho Clias, It.
Frailer Advertising Company, Tom
Sharp, W. D. Adams, Mrs. L. A.
Abrams, Miss Codlo Cardeif, MIsj
Alice Spauldlng and tho u alios. Those
who have contributed stago jiiopertlcs,
costumes, materials, etc., nro tho
Coyne Furnlturo Co., Hopp Furniture
Co., N. S. Sachs, Yat I.oy Co., and Miss
Sparrow.

Bulletin Business Office Phon; 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

Little

Tudor

Sleepers
ARE THE

IDEAL SLEEPING GARMENTS
FOR CHILDREN. '

Made of Flannelette. Ages 1 to 8,
Price 05c.

EHL.ERS
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PRETTY GAME TO

.MULCT LABORERS
of

Honolulu Crowd's Profit
From Earnings.of

Japanese
Thoro Is steadily Increasing evidence

that the campaign for higher plnnta- -

'lion wages which was hatched In a lit- -

tlo Honolulu circle Is merely tho be
ginning of ti beautifully developed
fcchemu to collect twenty-fiv- e cents a

month from th" laborers of iho plant,i- -

lions nnd theiehy feather the nest of
n brace of att jrneys and runners who

0
nro "friends" of the Japanese.

Twenty-fiv- e cents- - a moi.ih collected
from each Isburer would make n plcu
fund of seven thousand dollars a
month to bo divided among tho Hono
lulu men who would bu "protecting the
Intel osts of the laborers."

Tho whole campaign was ptarted 11

Honolulu; nut among the laborers, b.it
In tho unices of thoso wliofeeil off the
Tickings they gain from tho labopj-- j.

it tno inner enn once oo arnuseu to n
eplrlt of discontent which does not now
prevail tho leeches of tho city will
have n Tnt Income, regardless of tho
fato of tho Industry and tho general
disturbing Inllucnco, and tho discredit
that will bo hi ought upon 1cpiitablo
reshlentB of tint Japanese community

HAWAII THE OUTPOST

(Continued from Paze 1)
Used to chime news for n living my-

self. Come In nnd sit llowh," were the
sentences fired hack In tpilck succes-
sion. If "Jim Ham" wnutB any sup-

port ho is sure to get It from tho Jour-

nalistic fraternity.
"I nm glad to talk about Hawaii be-

cause, I bcllove In Huwnll." said Co!- -

lonel Lewis after the first greetings
wero over. "I wns the only Demo-

cratic Congressman from the I'nclllc
Coast who otcd In favor of tho an-

nexation of the Islands when tho mat-

ter camo up In Congress. At that tlmu
I was Congressmau-nt-lnrg- from
Washington."
Hawaii tho Western Outpost.

"I have nhvajs felt that the Federal
government should look upon Huwnll
as tho western outpost of thu United
States. I have advocated the abandon-
ment of the Philippine as being out
side of our sphere nnd likely to involvo
us In trouble with thu Orient. I be-

llevo that tho money that would thus
bo saved should bo expended In mak
ing Hawaii into a military and naval
stronghold; widely would ho to America
what GtbrAltur Is to llrltaln.

"I expressed myself strongly on this
matter when I wns u candidate for
Governor of tho Stnte of Illinois, I

had occasion to take Issue with my
pnrty In regard to tho navy. I believe
that we should maintain us largo a
navy its necessary and as small n
standing army as practicable.

''I huve'urged tho fortification of Ha-

waii. Should we got. into any dlnlcul- -

tlni In the Orient, Hawaii would be the
first placo to bu seized by the Orient
als, Tno reason why this would' bu
tho case aro clear to my mind,

Tho first reason Is that It would pro-ve-

being used as n base for
the American Army and Navy in its
operations, Tho other would bo that
such n selzuro would force troops to
be sent hero to defend these Islands,
thus dividing tho fleets, which would
render tho cupturo of the Philippines
an eaBy matter. This would nlso lay
tho Pacific Coast open to hostile at-

tack.
Urges Powerful Defenses.

llnwall therefore should bo so pro-

tected and fortified by a land force
which would prevent nny hostile guns
and ships passing thoso forts without
being destroyed.

"Tho sugar output of Hawaii is a
matter that should bo given tho grav-

est consideration. Hates of transpor-
tation are a matter of the most vital
Importance,

"This sugar Bhould find other mar-
kets than tho Pacific Coast, It should
be sent East nail given a general mar-
ket against tlio Cuban product.

"There are two things which would,
I bcllove, accomplish this.

"An Income tax could bo levied by
tho government upon (hose of largo
means. A portion of this could bo tak-
en to build lines of steamers, plying
between the mainland and the Islands,
thus giving cheap transportntlon from
I ho Islands to the mainland.
Municipal 8teamers.

"Then Congress should glvo Hawaii
tho authority to build municipal steam
boat and railway llncB through tho Is
lauds for Inter-Islan- commerce, the
Hawaiian people Issuing bonds to ralso
money for tho purpose.

"These two things would, to my
mind, result In giving to Hawaii the
supremacy to which It Is entitled.

Colonel Lewis wns from 1897 until
1S9!) congressman at largo from tho
State of Washington, During tho
Spanish war ho served on tho staff of
General Frodorlck D. Grant. Ho wns
the author of tho resolution pi cscnted

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
Phono 371. 122 King St.

in Congress In 1897, calling for the In
dependence of Cuba.

Lewis wns a' member of tho Joint
High Commission on Canadian and
Alaskan boundailes. tu 190. ho be-

came corporation attorney of tho cltj
Chicago, which office ho held for

two cnrs.
During Ills, term ns corporation at-

torney, ho appointed n Hnwnllan
mimed Wilson, n Chicago Unlverslt)
graduate, to a post in his unice.

APPOINTMENTS IN

(Continued on Page 4)
to the Hoard, as did the rest 01 ihe De-

partment bunds.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon

Deputy County Attorney .Mllvcrlou
tried tu havo tho matter of the Clcrk'it
appointments brought up tumor iinfln
IxIiimI business, but tho Mnyor In

formed him that bo had not reached
decision ns yet. It now appears that

tho Mayor was acting under Section
115 of tho Municipal Act, which nro
vldes that "When nny officer, hoard or
department shall requite nditlllonai
deputies, clerks or employees, nppllcn
tlon shall bo made to tho Mayor thcr
for, and upon such application tho
Mayor shall make investigation nS: t)
the necessity for such additional us
slstnucc; and If he find the same nee
cssnry ho may recommend to the Sup
ervlsom to authorize the appointment
of such nddltlonul deputies, clerks or
employees; nnd thereupon the Super

lsors, by nn affirmative vote of not
loss than five members, tuny authorize
Mich officer, hoard or department to
make such nppolntmnnt. and provide
lor tho compensation of such ap-

pointees."
It now appears that tho Clerk ha

written n letter to the Major, under
date of January 13, but this letter wa-- t

received after the resolution In regard
to tlio appointments had been panne,.
and can consequently havo no benrlng
thereon. It appears conequently that
under tho section quoted nbovo lh
Mnyor has full power to decide wheth-
er Kulniiokalanl shall havo any assist
anco beyond his deputy, or to decide
just how much additional help ho re-

quires,
That tho Mnyor quite evidently

this point U shown by a let
tor which he sent ti) the City nnd

nntv Clerk today, the text of which
is as follows:

"Thu Maor has under consideration
your request for additional clerks nnd
employee. In order that ho may no
thoroughly Informed ns to the need
lor these additional clerks nod em-
ployees will you kindly furnish him in
c.etnll tho services required and per
rormed by each or the employees you
mention, and such information regard;
lug the work of your office ob will en

1 net properly In tho mat-
ter."

Sumufll Ylasiinvlch of Clarksvllle,
Pa., wns shut and killed by an un
known man who called upon him tit
his homo. A motive for the shooting
is lacking, hut four suspects havo
been arrested.
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We Beg to Call Attention to
Our Large New Stock

of

Service Plates
AND

Cups & Saucers
These goods were selected

with great car and comprise
the very best in the art of
China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F. Wichman & Co,,
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

MatsTapas
Woman's Exchange

That Victor!
GET IT NOW I

BERGSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from '

SANG CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDG.j

P, 0, Bos 061, Telephone 031.

BEARING IMAGES THROUGH RUINS

AFTER AN EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY

i"SL3C w 'rsitf? ? 1'Ur' 'A&Ww W

msxt'lmttr tMl 3BUKv3-iii- l

.' . i.rdTvw, . ?v--w - ' m ti

., . tSs&siH.tote tfi&m.
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Messina, the second commercial (own In Slcllj. has experienced more
devastation through earthquakes, plague, nnd war than nny other
place In history. Tho earthquakes of IS!) I and 190," aro well re-

membered. On those occasions priests carried Images of the saints
through the streets of tho stricken city nnd among the ruins to
calm the people. Messina wns founded by Ciliuncan pirates II. C.
7,12. In A. D. 84H the Sanccns took the city, nnd they Mn turn
were dispossessed by the Normans In IOC-- '. In 1740 n plague cost
tho lives of 10,000 persons In the town, nnd In 17SS nn enrthquako
killed many thousands. The city wns bombarded by Neapolllnn
tioops In 1848, nnd In 1851 cholera killed 10,000 of the residents.

1

For This Cold Weather
fine Woolen Blankets, white and colored

Sheets, Bedspreads and Pillow Cases

YEE CHAN
THONE 027.

r SHOE
SALE

t r

iiUiiif'.A'-.- . .sf.3lVMt.W4'. .

& CO., Ltd.,
and BETHEL STS.

I

I
$2.00 Shoes at $1.50; $1.50

HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Various of Flowering Bulbs.

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
THE FL0RIEST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 330.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS.

Not REOALS, but other good makes.

MEN AND WOMEN'S OXFORDS
AND BOOTS.

All the Latest Styles in and Tan. $3.00 Shoes
at $2,50; $2.50 nt $2.00; $2.00 Shoes at $1.50.

LADIES AND MISSES' WHITE CANVAS

Regular, $3.00, selling at $2.50; $2.50 ties at $2.00.
Regular $2.00, selling at $1.50; $1.50 tics at $1.00.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

$2.50 Shoes at $200;
Shoes at $1.00.

MEN'S

Some GO Pairs, left over from Christmas, selling at '

$1.25 per The regular is $2.50.

REGAL. SHOE STORE,
MoCANDLESS BUILDING, AND BETHEL STS.

rl

NOTICE

MR. GEO: ORDWAY has full charge
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will go to
your home and give you estimates of the
cost the work you want done. All

work done by Mr. Ordway is the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Corsets
$1.50 TO, $2.25 A PAIR.

Blom'S, Fort St.

K

WswWaBL

KINO

Bulbsl Bulbs! Bulbs!
Kinds

LACE

Black
Shoes

TIES.

pair. price

KING
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of
of

KIND
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